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(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. ?Republicans

of Pennsylvania have Just been given
another exhibition of the extent to

which the Insurgents of the Martln-
Flinn type will goto prevent the elec-
tion of the choice of the majority of the
Republican members of the legislature
tti the United States senate.

William Flinn, of Pittsburg, the ac-
knowledged leader of the insurgents,
held a conference in this city last week
with James M. Guffey, the Bryanite
member of the Democratic national
committee from Pennsylvania, regard-
ing the organization of the legislature
and the election of a United States sen-

ator to succeed Col. Quay. Flinn real-
izes that he and his followers are in
:i hopeless minority In the Republican
patty, and that he has togo to the
Democracy for support in his schemes.

In a free and fair fight at the Repub-
lican primaries Flinn and his friends
weie successful in but seven counties
in Pennsylvania, and outside of his
own machine following in Pittsburg
ami the Martin henchmen in Philadel-
phia there is less than a score of Re-
publican members of the legislature
who will co-operate with him.

REGULARS IN MAJORITY.
The regular Republicans, with a ma-

j irityin both the senate and the house,
are entirely satified with the situation,
but it does seem strange that men
wishing to be regarded as Republicans

should be conspiring with Democrats
to defeat the willof the majority in the
Republican party.

Even though they had a secret com-
pact in the last campaign to defeat reg-
ular Republican candidates for thj leg-
islature, who would not submit to dom-
ination from Flinn or Martin, the In-
surgents and Democrats were badly
routed in every county in which they
made their most conspicuous effort.

The people were not with them, nor
are ihey now. But Flinn and Guffey
have their personal ends to serve, and
they are going to do all in their power
in make trouble for the regular Re-
publicans at Harrisburg, even if they

cannot prevent Col. Quay's election.
Their first effort will lie to agree upon

a candidate for speaker of the house
of representatives. There are many
difficulties in the way of a deal on the
speakership, especially in view of the
fact that the stalwarts have a major-
ity in the house, and the regulars have
no doubt about the election of their
favorite, Representative W. T. Mar-
shall, of Allegheny, as speaker.

Republicans who may be opposed to
Col. Quay's election to the senate will
hesitate before committing themselves
'o a losing game in the organization of
'he house, on account of the local In-
terests directly involved. A deal on the
speakership would mean promises tr
the Democracy of clerkships and other
patronage which properly belongs to
Republicans in this stalwart Republi-
can state. It would mean the giving of
important places on committees to
Democrats, and thus depriving the Re-
publican party of credit for any im-
portant legislation which may be pass-
ed. and for which credit should be
given. The appropriations to charita-
ble institutions and hospitals, where
patients are treated free, have always
been made through Republicans on the
appropriation committee, and the party
has been commended for its liberality
in this direction.

The generous appropriations to the
public schools of Pennsylvania have
been made under Republican auspices,
and the Republican party has been
justly ptaised for its action in this
nuiiter. The schemes contemplated by
Flinn and Martin is to place Democrats
In position to take credit for what
should properly belong to the Repub-
lican party and thus give the Demo-
cratic members an undue share of the
glory and deprive the Republican mem-
bers of an opportunity of advancing
the interests of their party organiza-
tion.

THINKOF THE FUTURE.
Members of the legislature elected as

Republicans will hesitate a long time
If i bey consider the interests of their
i otistitueuts and their party before
tin v allow their names to be associated
with a scheme which permits Guffey
and his cohorts to step into places be-
longing to Republicans by the votes
nf the people, aud which should be em-
ployed to advance the interest of the
itepublicau party.

\ speaker elected by a combination
of Democrats and insurgents would
linve to give due recognition to the
Democrats in all his appointments.
iind accordingly the Republicans would
*utier.

ItOW AMONG THE DEMOCRATS
There Is a lively row on betweeu

? \sral of the Democratic aspirants for
the speakership, for the honor of their
caucus nomination None of the Demo-
unts are thinking al>out bolting their
party caucus. They are leaving all
the bolting to lie doue by tile Hepubli-
ii.n Insurgents. They see no Itenefli
to lie derived for the Democratic |iarty
through bolting, so they are determin-
ed to stand together. The rivalries be-
i.veen Ihe aspirants for the Democratic
nomination for the speakership uiay.

however, lead lo trouble later on. Guf-
l'iy Is supposed to want George It
Dixou, of ISIk county, for the lieiuo
i I'atlc candidate for apeakei or to have
hiui get the caucus uomluatiou. so that
the Dauiuwais »Ui b« tied uu uutli U»

cat deliver rueffl over in a body in
any deal he may make with Fllnn.

Creasy of Columbia, Palm of Craw-
ford and Burnett of Monroe are also
spoken of for the Democratic nomina-
tion for speaker, and they may get Into
a snarl before the caucus shall be held.
WANTS DEMOCRATIC HARMONY.

A fight In the Democratic ranks will
not be pleasing to Flinn, as he Is anx-

ious to have all the Democrats turn

in for Hall, of Pittsburg, one of his fol-
lowers. In the event of Hall's election
to the speakership Flinn would guaran-
tee that the Democrats will be well
cared for in the matter of committee
appointments and patronage.

Gen. Koontz. of Somerset, is another
Insurgent mentioned for speaker. While
Fllnn and Martin can probably turn In

all of their followers to carry out any
deal Fllnn and Guffey may make It Is
not at all probable that many of the
so-called insurgents In interior counties
will risk their political futures in a

combination with Guffey Democrats
against the regular Republican nomi-
nee.

Representative Marshall, of Alle-
ghey. was in this city last week and
met Representative Ke.vser, of this
city, and McClain. of Lancaster, stal-
wart Republicans, both of whom were

announced as candidates for the speak-
ership. They both assured Mr. Mar-
shall that they were in favor of his
election and that they had no dobht
about his winning the speakership.

Following the many county delega-

tions which had already declared in
his favor, Dauphin county last week
unanimously indorsed Mr. Marshall for
speaker and pledged him its four votes
in the house of representatives. These
representatives, with Senator-elect Fox,
of Dauphin, also pledged themselves to
go Into the Republican caucus on the
United States senatorship and vote for
Col. Quay for senator.

During the last week the insurgents
have been working a sort of flim flam
game upon the Republicansof the state.
They have been taking out and out in-
surgents, men who voted against Col.
Quay at the last legislature, and her-
alding them as converts to the insur-
gent movement. They preface these
declarations with statements that these
men have been counted upon by friends
of the Beaver statesman to vote for
Quay and they then follow this up
with the announcements, with big dis-
play articles in the insurgent news-
papers, giving "another Quay loss."

That they believe the people at large
do not follow up these matters closely
Is quite ap'parent, for anyone familiar
with the facts can at once see that
these stories are fakes pure and simple,
and are Intended to mislead the people
in the counties where attempts may be
made to bribe members of the legisla-
ture to join the insurgent cause.

In commenting upon the arguments
of the subsidized newspapers of this
city In urging Republicans to Join with
the Democrats In the organization of
the legislature, the Commercial Ga-
zette, of Pittsburg, says:

"That the item of party regularity is
the most valuable of all assets, and
that without this no organization can
maintain its Influence or even its exist-
ence, is a truth against which no
sophistry can prevail.

'Pitiable, indeed, is the confession of
weakness made by The Phess when It
seeks justification for bolting party
caucuses and primaries in the declara-
tion that others have done the same.

"The Philadelphia insurgent organ
editorially advises its readers that
there la no party obligation that com-
pels them to respect the decisions of
the Republican primaries or the Re-
publican caucus. In the recent cam-
paign it urged defeated insurgent can-
didates to join with Democrats in order
to defeat at the polls the stalwart Re-
publicans nominated at the Republican
primaries. Failing in this effort to se-
cure majority legislative control The
Press now vehemently declares that
insurgent mambers must not take part
in the senatorial or organization cau-
cuses, contending that the party rules
and usages do not impose such an ob-
ligation.

"The primary and the caucus are the
means through which the will of the
party is ascertained. Once ascertained,
it should be binding on all members of
the party. The party will is ascertain-
ed for the purpose of being obeyed.
The policy of The Press is to subvert
!he ascertained will of the party."

Xrw l.lnr to llie I'lit-lllr.

SAI.T I.AKIC CITY. Nov. J.'!. A new
line of railway to connect tliis city with
the Pacific const ul l.os Angeles seems
now in a fair way to be built. A group
of capitalists lieudcd by \V A. Clark,
the .Uouianii millionaire, was organized.
The capital stock nf the company was
placed at $25,000,000, of which S»>,IMH».
000 liux already been paid in. The louil
when completed will have a truckage of
1.10(1 miles. The Empire Construction
company was organised with a paid lip
capital of fI.IHHI.OOO in undertake the en-
tile count ruction nf the new roml.

Newfoundland Hrlurna Complete.

ST. JOHN'S. X. F.. Nov. ?_».!. With
the declaration yesterday of the result
of the poll in the St. Knrhe district the
new legislature is completed. Mr. Par
sons. I.ilm-iml. was elected li.v n majority
of IW2 over Mr. Mott, his Tory opponent
Mr. Parsons' victory ud<ls another t<
the folliiH inii nf Mr. Itoml, who has thus
carried l'i districts, ictnrniiig .'l2 incur

Item, securing with all tin immense mn
jority of the popular vote. Mr. Murine
has carried two districts, returning foui
members.

Accidental Khoollua.
NKWPOKT, U. 1? Nov. 27. ?-William

Brooks of Jamestown, son of Chief Kngi
neei William Hrooks of the steamer
Heaver Tail, wns accidentally shot ami
killed while Kuuiiiug. Brooks, who was
about It* years of age, und two other
boy a were after gulls.

Hreak la the Hrte Canal.
ROMK. N. Y.. Nov. 27. A break hna

occurred in the (Ml mile level of till' Krie
canal four miles west of here. One hun-
4ie<l feet of the hctiu bunk went out,

Mini tile MUlel rilsbctl down oil the llats.

The ittliallioai l'ercy and Charley lies

iu the break. The wuter is swiftly go-
ing mil, UIKI nil Ismts mi it will be
grounded where the) are.

Vlrnlala'a lute.
RICHMOND. Nov. 27. The official

vole nf \ imiuin in Ihe la>t presidential
election as ascertained by the stale board
of couvaawrs i» as follntts Fin Bryan,
1(0.1711. for Mckinley. 117. lot for
Wool ley. 2.1U7; Bryan's plurality, 2U,-
U2O, Hi|ral< » majority. 20,H.V.1

QOI'RT PROCLAMATION.

WHKREAS, HON. K. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, Honorable* Joint s. Line and Wui. 112.
Rogers Associate Judges (nurt- of Oyer mid
Terminer unit (ienerul Jtiil Delivery, Uuartcr
Sessions of the I'cace, Orphan*' Court and Com-
mon I'leus for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing dute the JT day of Se|>t.
lsy.i, to me direeted, for holding the several
court* in the Horougli of Luporte.on Monday the
lOtli day of Septcmlier ItKW, at 'J o'clock |>. in.

Tlierefore.notice Is hereby given to the < 'oroner.

Justices of the I'eaee and Constahles within tin
county, that they be then ami there in their prop-
er person at J o'clock p. m.of said day, «itli their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rcniemlie ranees to those things to which
their otlices appertain to lie done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners » ho are or shall be in the jailof
the said eountv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and there to prosecute against I hem an
will be just.

11. \V. OSLEK, Sheriff.
herift'B ODice, La|iorte. Fa.? Aug-H, IyOO.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following HP-

counts have been tlle*l illmy otlice. viz:
First and final account of A. 11. Kilmer ami

( has. X. l'orter executors of Haniel Porter deed
First and liual account or Kli/abeth Norton and

Win. 1.. Norton executors of John Norton, deed.
First and final account of Mary l'ardoe survlv

inn executrix of ltichard Pardoe. deed.
First anil liual account of Klla K. Collins, ex

ccntrix of 11. S. t 'oilins « ho was acting trustee for
the creditors of Jacob Lorali docil.

And the same willlie presented Inthe Orphan's
i otirt of Sullivan County, on Monday. Dee. 10
Iwin, ai 8 o clock p.m. for confirmation and allow-
ance.

M M. I. LAWRENCE. Register.
Register's office. Laporte, l'a., Nov. 12,1900.

BOX
HARRIS BURG.PA

CUBES ALLDRINK AND Dauo ADDICTIONS.
NtWLI FVJPNISHE D NEW MANAGtMENT

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

Tta* White House
Cook Book. The moat
convenient, the most
practical, the muet com-
plete, and absolutely
the best cook book
ever printed. 1,600
Seolpes, fully tested,
and guaranteed to (lye
good results. Other
features are: Bow to
five dinners, lift of
menus, table eti-
quette, cure of the
sick, health sugges-
tions, ete. A Book
containing 000 pages,
bound in enamel cloth
with artistic cover de-
sign. Illustrated with

beautiful halftones of the wives of many of the
Presidents, Interior views of the White House, etc.,
etc. ifyou desire this boos sead us our special
offer prtoe, SB oents, and M cents for jostage
and It will be forwarded to you at onee. Order
now ttend for our illustrated book catalogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, fill. Address
all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
hwiuio ms Akron, Ohlo^

°ACoS vSIOHT ? AMD DESIGNS.
Html r»ur buiuKH illrortto W whlsstus,
ist.s time, coats Use, l>stt«r service.

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

MILLSSROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKSVILLK, I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

i >

I' \u25a0 ABIIMFor the most valuable (
, i BHUII A contribution to the lit- . |
I' \u25a0 w erature of the world ( '
, | IBIAIITEHsiuce the production of . iI ' HIHIEU the Bible. The Great I

I Work of the Oreat . iI' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Renowned I
i Scholars, Wise Writers and INVKMTI-. |

I 1 UATORH of the lUth Century. I
I | In all the range of literature there Is i >
' not another book like '

!! THE PEOPLE'S !
"BIBLE HISTORY
(' In this book alone can be found the Infor- I
. i tnatlon sought by every Bible reader. , |
(' whether old or young, scholarly or un- I

I lettered. It Is. indeed, a great work. )
V hm.l dlssoverlss la srcbwalagr b«». brought .
i I tin world of luliifiea lufur. ? lib lb. lu.a aba i |
I lln«, aad HM. sad *rot. during ll» Hill'
, i aariods Miami bf Hiblual H 1.1 orlan. Tbsss , |
| ' llssamiss bs«e nulled la tb. Irluaiiiliut.la [ '

i dlealtoa of lb. iacrad voloai. fmui tba i-bareas .
| I brought uaiaM It b» o|»u loan tad iiraWaded | I
' frtaaas. Rwr ialalfiaeal wraia will ordar tba '
. | boob, as tits Batter eoniainad lu It I.of .Ital , )
I ' itaportaaua sad vaaaot ba faaad la aa| other 1

I book «a sartb. i
' Write for descriptive snd besullfully '
| ) Illustrated pamphlet circular. Address | )

II THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO. <>

I 212-314 Hoar to SI. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 CHICABO., |

Rockers
Rockers! 1

Mahogany, |SS. 1J
Maple and

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

r>< (N'T UK AFRA 11 Mo come as we are sure to have the one you want at I lie price
von ought to pav lor it too. We also curry a full line ol all kinds ol house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Susbore, ffm.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport &, North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIEJ

In effect Monday Nov. 2(i, 1900.
Read down Read up
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STAGK LINKS the conductors.
Sta<'e leaves llugliesvill oostoflice lor Philadelphia A heading, Lehigh \ alley

Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philiwulaledaily and New York Central mileage will he
Wilson, Heaver Lake and .Fribley on accepted only lor through passengers trav-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from Halls to Satterfield or Salter-
Stage leaves Glen Mawr tor Hillsgrove Held to Halls,

and Forksville at I I 02 a. in. The general olHees of the company are
Stage leaves Muncy Vallev lor Unity- located at lluglieeville, l'a.

vilie. North Mountain ami Lungerville B. HARVKY WELCH,

dnilii jit I I I<l II til President. UuK<>sville. Pa.itaiui at J a..in. s J). XOWNSKNI), Gen. Mgr., HuKhesville.Pa.Passengers taking trams at llag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from

Barn of
Yours

WOl
T LD look bettor with a

coat ol paint on it, to say
nothing of the protection that this
paint wouhl he to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
pjwkage I tears our name and
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ELL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Bl&ck and Five Shades.flflß

Color Card on application.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibarfc HXTIoob jfloortttQ
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock bv

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

\ 1$ i 1 ' n a Pretty
1 Pickle

's woman who must entertain
h .'!!"*>\u25a0? unexpected company?unless she

'Jis well supplied with canned and
-i IKittled groceries. If her pantry

"

|'l shelves are nicely lined with our
- famous brands of pickles, soups,

(i 2 Myg' ' i vegtables, canned meats and tisli and
W \.»ti.?'-i crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s nil we send you to-day V

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because we carry the Largest ind Best line in tin* county
"I? * ? Because we 4 have only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will find no oldgtods on our shelves,
We have just opened new line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

or the spring 4 trade, which we would he pl««ised to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is
equaled hereabouts. The shapes
dainty, the leather workman-
ship exquisite, and

(.'ash I'aid for Country IVoiluce.
E G. Sylvara

sbocs,f l,oc^sboes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50.

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSIL BLOCK,

| DUSHOKK, PA.

Evorvbouy Bays so.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro lieadaolie, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, r>o cents. Sold aut!
guaranteed to cure by alldruggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
lunded. The price, Kxpress paid, toall points in
Pa., Md. t I>el? N.J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per dor.*
other states $1.25. Yourorder solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS * CO. Catawlm, Pa.

Mm «| iiiToPATENT Good Ideas
l.i I I il may be secured by111 11 V!\u25a0 I our aid. Address,
111 U, I \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record tl.uu per annum.


